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COMPLAINT
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Formal Complaint
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Wherefore,complainantasks (.IeA<~rf rstf ter r( . It (s. /rc~s
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Dated at Par I:eI~,Kentucky, this v'W day

(Your City)

of WEr ar
(Mu th) J .~o4

(Your Signature)

Ao I r/fl Jyr/s /:rrre..
(Name and address of attorney, if any)



807 KAR 5:001, Rules of procedure.

2 stre 12. pons I co p!

(1) Contents of complaint Each complaint shall be headed "Before the Public Service
Commission," shall set out the names of the complainant and the name of the defendant, and shafi staff

(a) The full name and post office address of the complainant

(b) The 'ufi name and post office address of the defendant.

(c) Fully, clearly, and with reasonable certainty, the act or thing done or omitted to be done, of
which complaint is made, with a reference„where practicable, to the law, order, or section, and
subsections, of which a violation is claimed, and such other malters, or facts, if any, as may be necessa'ry
to aeguaint tho oommieeion fully with the details oi the aaogod violation. Tho complains t shee set forth
definitely the exact relief which is desired (see Section 15I1)of this adminetrative regulation).

(2)'Signature. The complaint shall be signed by the complainanl or his attorney, if any, and if

signed by suer attarn y, shou show hia post otliee address. Complai .I by corporations or assoeiea ns,
or any other organization having the right to iiie a complaint, must be signed by its attorney and sl.ow his

post office address. No oral or unsigned complaints will be entertained or acted upon by the
commission.

(3) Number of copies required. At the time the complainant Ales his original complaint, he must
also liie copies thereof equal in number to ten (10) more than the number of persons or corporaticns to
be served,

(4) Procedure on filing of complaint.

(a) Upon lhe filing of such complaint, the commission will immediately examine the same to
ascertain wnerner it eslaonshes a prima Iacle case and conforms io t.,is aomlnlslranve regularlon. If me
commission IS Ol Ihe opinion that the complaint does not establish a prir,.a facie case or does not cor.form
to this adminisrffative regulation, it will notify the complainant or his attorney to that effect, and oppcrtunity
msy be given to amend the complaint withe a specified time. If the compiaint is not so amended wfJttn
sucn arne or such extension tnereot as tne commission, tor good cause snown, may grant, it wlfi be
dismissed.

(b) If the commission is of the opinion that such complaint, either as originally filed or as amended,
does establish a prima facie case and conforms to this administrative regulation, the commission w:ii

serve an order upon such corporations or persons complained of under rthe hand of its secretary and
attested by its seal, accompanied by a copy of said complaint, directed to such corporation or person and

requiring that the matter complained of be satisfied, or that the complaint be answered in writinq within

ten (10) days frcm the date of service of such order, provided that the commission may, in palticurar

cases, require fite answer to be liied within a shorter time.

i5) Satisfaction of the complaint. If the defendant desires to safisfy the comolaint he shall
submit to the commission, within the time allowed for satisfaction or answer, a statement of the reiief
which he is willing to give. Upon the acceptance of this offer by the complainant and the approval of the
commission, no further proceedings need be taken.

(5) Answer to complaint. If satisfacfion be not made as aforesaid, the corporabon or person
complained of must file an answer to the complaint with cerfificate of service on other parties endorsed
thereon, within the rime specified in the order or such extension thereof as the commission, for good



Cause shown, may grant. The answer must contain a specific denial of such material allegations ot Ute

complaint as controverted by the defendant and also a statement of any new matter constitugng a
defense. If the answering party has no information or belief upon the subject sufficient to enable him to
answer wr aseusuunur U>e su u lol I here y su stele in his enswerend ale e his denleluy r Urst

ground (see Section taf21 of this administradve regulation).



807 KAR 5:00f. Rules of procedure.

Section 15. Forms.

(1) In all practice before the commission the following forms shall be followed insofar as practicabier

(a) Formal complaint.

(b) Answer.

(c) Application.

(d) Notice of adjustment of rates.

(2) Forms of formal comolaint.
(3) Form of answer to formal comoiaint.

(4) Form of aoolication.
(5) Form of notice to the commission of adiustment of rates



Before the Public Bernice Commission

(Insert name of complainant)
r:omnlainant

vs.

(Insert carne of each defendanfi
Defendant

)
)
) No.

) (To be inserted by

) the secretary>

)
)

COMPLAINT

The complaint of (here insert full name of each complainant) respectfiully shows:

(a) That (here state name, occupation and post office address of each complainant).

(b) That (here insert full name, occupation and post office address ol each defendant).

(c) That (here insert fully and clearly the specific act or thing complained of, such facts as are
nnco-"nry to siva n full unrtc rer*ndino of the situation. and the law, order, or rule, and the section or
secfions thereof, of which a violation is claimed).

WHEREFORE, complainant asks (here state specifically the relief desired).

Dated at
of , 19

, Kentucky, this day

(Name of each comptainant)

(Name and address of attorney,
if any)



To: Commonwealth of Kentucky
Public Service Commission

Basis for Complaint
2/12/2004

Subject, Trees, Brush, Trash, Fences and Creek Iefl in an unacceptable condition.

Some time in late 2003 or early 2004 Fleming-Mason Energy either by use of their own
emp! nyees ox bv contract employees cut approximately 100 plus trees on property I own.
The property is located at 1036 Sugar Creek RD. Carlisle KY. 40311,Nicholas County.
Cutting of the trees in and of it's self is not the problem or basis of this complaint. I do
believe it could have been handled in a more professional/compliant xuanner.

1here should have been some couuuuui~ti one v 4th myoolf from Fleming-Mason
Energy. This would have allowed me the opportunity to meet with the crews to discuss
the cutting of trees on my property. I could have also been given advance notice that
fences ms re going to be taken down, iust in case I were to open those fields up to cattle.

Baris for complaint,
In speaking v 4th FlemingMason Energy they determined the txees they cut down

were a threat to the mtegrity ox their power ttuoo. I vau arr ops thar dooioion but cannot
accept the statement Kurt (Inst name unknown) with Fleming-Mason Energy made on the
phone to me the first tune I called questioning when they would finish cleaning up all of
the debris. Fleming-Mason lluergy "Kurt" made the statement, "I'm responsible to cut
the trees down so they don't dmnage the !ines, It grows on your property you'e
responsible to clean it up". My pmperty has been left in a manner that I cau only relate to
if! were trying to expiain tornado damage. Trees were cut down with no regard to where
they would fall. Trees were allowed to smash my fence in oovernl places; they wore
allo~ed to remain hanging in other trees. Tree limbs with diameters in excess of 1 go were
left hanging in trees 20 to 30 feet higl«This was very dangerous, a tremendous amount of
liability for them and quite s rhs! longs for me to keep my children as weil as neighboring
children out of that area. This still exists today! Sugar Creek Bast and West border my
property I have been forced to cleanout numerous limbs aud debris from the creeks. If
you drive past my property you wil!, find that Fleming-Mason Fnergy utilized the creeks
as a dumping site for hundreds rt not thousands of branches, limbs auu «eoo {dobusi ttus
debris continues to wash downstream to my property clogging the creek and collecting on
my East driveway. Something of litic consequence but worth mentioning at this time
would bs. tho tunoh tm.-h mdissrmunstoly thmwn rtown while the tree cutting cxews were
working. They obtdous!y enjoy Mountain Derv, 12 oz. Cans. I tried to resolve tius
situation with Fleming-Mason Energy "Kurt" on Janusxy 20 I took the day off to
cleanout the creek snd clear the Bast drive. Afier spending seveml hours at this I decided
to call Fleming-Mason Energy and see what thetr schedule was m Xttush up. t wm
transferred to Kurt's office and for the next 6hours Kurt and I had 5 diGerent phone
conversafions. After each I was to wait for a representafive of the power company to meet
with ruo. Ou tho 6 oau Kms vras explaining m me tvnv sr msone's tnxck broke down, I
didn't care about the truck, when could I expect someone here? CLICK he hung-up,
dmt's when I called Susen Dune, PSC.



To: Commonwealth of Kentuclty
Public Service Commission

Relief Desired
2/12/2004

Subject, Trees, Brush, Trash, Fences and Creek left in an unacceptable condition.

To resolve this issue I'm requesting Fleming-Mason Energy restore my property to a
rondi tion equal to the wav they found it. I want all of the debris cleaned up and removed
from my property, not iust piled up to the edge of the right-of-way. I waut the limbs that
were fiom trees cut down removed from where they are hanging in other trees and

cleaned up. I want my fences repaired where the trees were allowed to smash them to the
ground, 1 want rne debris clouuod out ur tho ovooue that border roy property ee welt ee the
debris &om creeks up stream Ido believe they should be responsible to remove all of
their debris form tvatemvays not just the one 's ~ecting my property. lf this is something
the Pgt hat no jurisdiction

overturn

willing to contact the State Highvray dept. or
Kentuctty Core ofEngineers to see who has jurisdiction on such matters. I would
appreciate them picking up their lunch trash.

in ciosmg, il 1 leming-Mason Energy mode tho do ieiuu to out tho uoos deism, oloou up
your mess, all of tbe mess, do not leave it piled up on my property.
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